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All vlsltiiiKT members of tlis
onlcr nro cordially InsltcJ to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. I, I. O. 0. F.

. Meets every Monday evening; at 7:30
v Ui I. O. O Kort streeL
i i: It. HIINDIIY. Secretary.

c o not ri:i.. n. o.
4 All l3ltlcLg bro'hers Terr cordially
. Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of F.

Mrrts every Tuesday rtcplnn M
7:.10 oVlmk In K. ot P. Hull. It'll
itrpri. Vlylt.nf brothers rordlnlly lc--

Tiled to attend.
O.J. WIIITKIIRAD.ee.
V. Y.'ALimON, K.I1.8.- - 't

' OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. tf P.

Mept every 1'rlday tvenlrn at
. K. P. Hall. Klnu street, nl 7:20. Mem- -

b'rj n Mystic LodiC, No. 2, Wm. Mc- -

Klnley Lodge, no. 8, una visiiing
trotbora cordially Incited.

General Dutineis.
A. D. IIOND. C. C.
A. 8. KUNWAY. K.R.B.

HONOLULU LODGC 61, B. P. 0. C.

Honolulu LodRO No. SIC, D. I'. O. U..
nlll meet In tbclr ball, .in Miller
nd Berclanla streets, every Friday

evening.
ny order of tho K. n.

HAUKY 11. BIMP30N.
Secretary.

n. n. MonnAr, n.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every 8ulurday evenlm t
f:J0 o'llock In K. of P. Hall, Kins
t'.retL VlaltlnR brothers cordially Id- -

rivM to aiicun.
ill. il. dllllililVll, v.,u,
K. A. JACOflSON, K.R.fl.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. Z.

Meets on tho 2nd and lib WKDNICy
DAY eventiiRi ot cadi month at 7:31)
O'clock In K. of P. Uall, KlnK streL

Vleltlog Uaglc are Invited tc at
Und.

DAM McKRAOJH. W.P.
11. T. MOORi:, W. Socy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE Nt. 1, I. O. R. M.

iu.iw

0..,..nnKM

",,,,"r
ittend.

V. Sachem. npppnl
MURPHY. rjeelinpiit

COUNCIL No. S63, M. I.

Meets every second and fourth Wed- -

sday of each month at San An onto
I 3JJ. Visiting brolliem cordially

ICd to attend.
T. I', MeTKllli:. Prcs.
K. V TODD. Secy.

mowMm

Reminder
We want to remind you,

business men, that you
delivery wagon of

youro repaired.
Wc can repair It right and

at right price.
Why not ask us "How

Much

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Gompany,
427 OT. MAIN 47.

0. BOX 103.
ZEIGLER Manager

W. Patterson,
GLNCRAL AND

JOBBING.

COR. HOTEL & UNION STREETS.
PHONT MAIN SGI.

IRON

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA
CHINERY every capacity and tit-- '
crlntlon made order. Boiler work
..J mur rrn Dltirn tnr Irrlnatlon,,... ,. r.laltv. Particular alien.

paid to Ji)B WORK, and rtpalri
txecutcd at sKortcst notice.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In
Securities.

Office; Mclntyre Honolulu, T.H.
P. SBS. PHONE MAIN

938 FORT ST.

DOT BULLETIN ADS, PAY --TP3t
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Transpacific Trade
13 SOON to ur

Issued By Buckland
t" II Hiii Maud, who rpppiitly

.! t'lilef I'h 1, of Hip (imernur i.

olllip his ifsllnl Ipl'pr illlllMiiiK lilt.
Hint In' ,ll hiiiui Infill Hip pulilliatli'ii
i f ii Yii'Pkly ilinli-- i lo Hip proinotlo:i
. r IiiihIiipsh IiiIpkmU of The
name of Hip pnpir lh "Traiis-Parlll- p

I r.ulf ami ninvpyH Hip of Hie
pnlillflii-r- , who will roiiKlanll ilinu
.iilinilon to Hip f.u I I tint all Tr.int-i',- i

Up I'ijiIp it'iiliT ill Hawaii
TIip i Irpulntlou of Hip iipw pappi

will he pxtriidpil iiiiioiis l lie pclslatlp
.mil liiihitipjs pponlp of ll.iunll ami Hip

'

iniilnl.'ilnl who alp lllu- -l iliiyply lilcll- -

illlnl ilili iimnnirPM for Hip iIpvpIoi
iiipiii of Hu IhI.iihIii

Mr lliipklnml It a iipuspupcriiiaii of
. I'lp i xperlciiip and Hip Held Iip ( Iiosps
fur IiIm teniiirp Ih nni In wlilrli Iip has
li.nl ji.iiii. nlnr i him i xk iih Iip has a

i ml lp.nllv for I'ikliiK a mats i
l r unliitrri" MmliilliM aim

' i . Hi ii ii'in inlplilmit and I it

t! rpjiiin

' a

s

nl Hi
Ahi i Innl AH'iriiPv Hpiiernl Mllver

Ion H'luriiPil ou the Klimu thli. luoin-- i

i.e. fr in wlii'ip In- - has Iippii nl
lending lh( i .ion of iiiurl icpre
beiiliii ip Mtoiiif) (iplieral's Dp

p.iiiiiiirn Tin tnleiiiliir In" wan

liiour.lil Ii;. I.uud CoiumlSBluuer I'rall
n lone the of (eilnln

lands held by Puao nt Hamakua.
Pratl had cancelled I'mn'it

In public l.iudii lion fultllnie'it
l loiidltlons, Th" .ii,p was settled

l.v Puao wilhdtjwlug his appeal iiud
uirenilerlng Hie l.iudu lo Hie Terrl

torj.
Aliolhcr case wlileh the

of the Aosistntit Atlorucy Hen
eral wufc the esrheal ot tho cstato ol
Peter Lewis, who died recently nl
llllo and left no heirs. He left n rei
lllitnto of deposit of $G0n In 'one ol
the hauku. Mllvpilou anaugeil thi
matter, ami iiudei Hip law the Terrl
lor) gets thu money, which will soon
Iip In Hip hands or Tieasiuer Camp
lull.

Mr Mllveilou while nt llllo
nilpiidril tn Hraml .liny lo inlvlno In

the ease of lori.iiu liidli tun tits which
were uliirued.

PELE ENTERTAINS

Kil.niei'i. adlvlty li.io been Incrcao-In- g

through Hie week 'I he Mowing

nnd of in ll.ilcnijiiinaii
ha-- , kepi up ronxt.iutly and Hit bottom
of the pt has IIIIpiI slightly. Dining
Hip Ji.ii-- I few nights theio has beep a
big glare visible above Hie pit, the II, ire
al limes being fu great as In light up
Hie government rind.

I..IHI Saturday a parly
lhhnrs fiom llllo sppul a long

wall Mug Hie ipilel hut In Mil. ml
I In- lava iheio writ' tlliee aitlv"
Like,, eath of touolilerablo size, ana
liii . of Hi r lu'ie and Ihero between
'I'Tii indicated .irllvlty was gen-

"r il ju , I under Hie mii fare ot the whole
floor of the pit 'I he vlnltors baw smut
vei) liillllHiit dUpl.'OB as the seismie
tide ebbed and flowed.

Pasbcngcis by tho Klnan
this nioiuliig the sight a iiioki
InterestliiB ono and well worth the
nip

Older your end i water for the boll,
days fiom Ilie Hawaiian Soda Works,
rckpohuc, White 1871.

inoi n one. ami IIipip wpio no
Mcelh every second and futirth 'pns.-iHiiii.i- l m .ps.

FRIDAT of each month In I. O. C. F. , , ,,, , ,.,, , Mr

Visiting brother, cordially tolled to lM",",,,'", l,,",!;,1l1"n?,' M,lw """
IK was Hip mm

W. DRAKK. !"r ol Hip of Kaalliuo Puao
A. i:. 0. of R.laniliiBl Hip pinpppillngr

TAMICN Y.

in

should
have that

the

7"

QUCEN T.EL.
P.

C. W.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

There Is probably a want ail. In

thlo Issue of much more Interest to
'you than to any other person In this
city. To neglect to find It would be

las wise as to neglect to open a tele,
gram addrecscd to you

Music tonight at Kerr's
Autos tor hire nl Tor. Stables
David llaughs arrived In limn Ihli

morning
llbeti Low atrlvcd I" I lie Kliinii HiIm

morning.
Ku'il. .1. Crtm iiiul wife it'limied In

I ho Siberia. '

llcsl clip of tnlfce 111 III" illy. New '

I4nrl.mil Ilakcry
!

Tolcplioiio Mnln II" for tin' Ilium-luli- t

Clothcio Cleaning Co.
I'rcxltlptit I . i: I'lnkhimi relumed

fioni Hawaii this morning
Kicil V Milvcrion wns a icliiinlng

p.isengcr In the Khun loday.
Iulles lliero nip excellent gifts for

turn nl Dip .Mrllc Clgni stole,
Midi for erecting n line Man" nl Ka

hntiiki nip advertised for In Ihls Isbii,

Mrs Doris 13. Paris In sate agent for
I)r Mclean's pirparalloiiH for Hip hair

The Klnan report1) sugar on llnw ill
in- - follows: llakntaii, 1IS7; llouiiapo.
aim

TIik UnUernlly ("lull will hold ll'i
auiiiiil lull on Hip cu'iihiR of Teh
uinry S

'lillnr .f-- M.irKli will remllii nprii
thin peiiliiK and ppry evniliip. inilll
riirlxlina

WIiik Wo Tal ft Co. Ii.ip a nloik ol
prett rooiIm Hull are itj miltaldo foi

ClirlilnuiH lokpns
Mrn I, iIp I. Ward, aflpr a ilran.iiii

iili In ll.iiiKil.ii.i. ipliinipil In II'.'
Kln.ui this imiriiltiir

TIip llonoliilii DniK Co. has a rpri'iit-I- )

arrHpil plm'k of Kraf.onalip uliow-liiK-

The would he kI.iiI to Mhow oi:
tllPSO ROOlll.

Watih .las. I. Morgan's
TIip .Mcrpnnllc I'llnlliiK Co h.iM'

lomp Hpcclal calPiid.ii p.nli al rlr.lit
pi ken

K. I,. llliiRhaiu, liiannKer of Hip

Dally Ni'ada Klati' Journal, In lxll

Inc Hip Islandu lucouipanlcil liy hi i

iwlfp.
i

A prohitp mitlre in Hip in.ittrr oi)5
Hip pslalo of Itcv. I'.illier Hltcstcr
Htiipjipia. ilPtcaiid, In piihllsliPil In IliU
It CUP

Mr l)prl Iijh reliirned from Mam
and patlcnls will II lid him al hl ullin
in Hip IliHlnn liiillillui;. during IiIh rpp- -

'" "M I'""'
The ii'Riilar ipiarlPily tuci'HiiK ol

'Hip HI. I.iiiiIh CoIIpkp AIiiiiiiiI Ai.mh-I.- i

Hon will Iip held lomoriow al III a. in.
nl Hip CoIIpkp Ii.iII.

lm. KeariiH' ,Mn (Inner inliirp meal
Ik Hip IipsI for ('lirlftinai Wh) mil

ft Hinl kind' l"npor. IIiiIpI rIiitI
TllnpllOIIP IIIiip lilt.

Ypp KIiir Kpp dix't all lilinla of I III

woik. ami Ktinllary pliiiiililui;. Kliop

ion Kinilh Hired, IipIwppii llolel ami
P.111.1I1I. Wnlklkl kIiIp.

i l)r Tuk.il. a .lap.itiPHP pliytli'lan, who
Irpppnlly opened an oilli-- on Itln'

itreet. died eslerdny at 2 p. in The
luneral liikesjil.icp I IiIh aflernonn

exceiillonal holiday value-- i go
lo Suelis' on Monday. Ilxlr.i i.picljM
have been arranged for Hie week al
price reductions that will Iiimiip iiiiik
biiltig Sep .id on page ii.

'

The Cutholle Chuiili nl St John l!
ll.ipllH. K'.illliiwnenn. In charge of llcv i

rall.er Clemenl Tomorrow. DkpuiIipi
I'i. third Sunday of Advent. S 3D a in
high mass. Keruiou, eollpition. Kiiml iy
Kpjiunl. I ii m Rosary.

.las. I'. Morgan Ihls noon told al nuc--

Hon III acres of laud nl Kaliialia. Moln-- 1

knl, In puruii.iucc wltli the ol
loreilohiire euleicd In Hie ease of I'M

l.llllehiia and A. N Cainpliell. Iriiiiie
TIip kind was bought for 'i'i" In Hip

order of A N. CampliPll. Irustip
Ch.is. Hay Ihls morning expiempd

great nurpilse over Hie rumor which
circulated all over town jeMerday (o
(ho elfec'l (h-i- l he wan dead. Hay in
veiy much alive and appealed down
Ion n ibla morning In lilu iioti.-i- l good
health.

n. !' 'Iilen ft Co begin giving out
tbclr handsome p.io7 r;ileiul.ir Monday
Aa the i.upply In limited, they hope
tli.it theli ipgul.ii p.ilions will call
e.nly for theirs. The eiilenilar sIiowh

'''lid with SI. Ileninril dog
MUily hag IIIIpiI with gold slicks

Cards wpio ipipIvpi) fioni Chlengi
annoiinelug Hip inanlngi

'Hx-i- on Dereniber 1 of Julia Shep
bud t'.ehli ilaugl'lei of Mr and sirs
Kdunnl S Webb, and Dr. M. Kiliniilid
HiiMhiiinn of Honolulu. They will le
at homo at Hip Moana uome lime In

Inuaiy
Chiistiau Church, coiner Alal-e- and

King Btiects. Junior C V , J am
Senior C K , 0 20 p in lllble school
3.15 a m , preaching, 11 a in and 7 'a,. m Morning "Partueiuhiji with
Hod In Hwilnca" livening- "The Pow

tr of a Single Thought." You aie ujr-- l

lilally Invited lo any und all serving
(!. I). IMwnids, p.iKlnr

Miss I'Toreme Ilowsttasser of Oak
laud. Cal., was n Hiiough passengei
op the trnnspoil Thoiuns for Manila
whern her inarrlago will lit' eelehialeil '

liumeiliult'ly upon her nriival In 1,1.

Carl Lewis Stone, Philippine Seoul
lie hi otatlnneil two duyiT liavel fiom
Manila, where lili. mother tnal pi. hei
home wllli him, nnd then- - l,o will
lake his bride.

In Iho ease ol Harry T MIIU veiiii.
John S Wnlkei and.W. (1 Irwin, gar
nlshee, Iho philntlh" will ou Monday,
Hiiough his ultoiney. Judge Hum-phiey-

present objections to tho do

lendant's bill of exceptions Tho plain
lilt also moves the court (o lesclnd ll'i
(.rder allowing tho defendant llftcen
iI.ijh In which lo II I u u further hill oil
IXU'PllullU.

W

A. N. SANFORD,
CnADUATC OPTICIAN,

D05TON BUILDING, fORT STREET,
Over May & Co,

I

CURIOS and
II. CUI-A1AI- N,

STREET NLAR HOTEL.

fvvxiwtrvww.7wnjwtfvnAi'
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THE DRAMA
ITS HISTORY, LITERATURE AND INFLUENCE ON CIVILI.

2ATION.

ALFRED DATES, M. A. of Trinity, College, Cambridge, Eng.
land, Edltor-l- Chief;

The Drama Is Illustrated with hundreds of fine reproductions of
world famous paintings.

D ou ml In red half Morocco, with onyx sides, In 20 volumes.

With this set there will he given complimentary, "The World's
l:lfly Great Operas" Introduced by Quiscppo Vcrdl, bound In five
beautiful portfolios, elegantly Illustrated.

Tho combination of "The Drama" with "The Great Operas"
make library In itself or valuable addition of any library.

BOLD FOR CASH OR EA3Y MONTHLY PAYMENT8.

WM. C. LYON CO., LTD,,
Fort and Hold Streets (upstairs)

MONUMENT8, SAFES. IRON FENCE.
HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE i MONUMENT WORKS.

NEXT TO YOUNG DLDO.. I7CI80 KINO STREET. PHONE M7.

uywtAAMiAAAAAAAvvvuviniviAnnanivwvinvivvvvvvvv'VvwvvwM

1HL Culman,
JEWELRY and CURIOS

You are loaHnij for ,i CHRISTMAS PRCOENT. HERE IT 13.

EVERYTHING IU NEW AND WILL PLEASE YOU.

lot I (OUT

"'

'w.iii.'H ii ii

a a

JEWELRY

VMArVtAAWMtWtiWWyWWMVMIMIWiJ

in thesubllmcst things
is plain truth."

These suggestions may not be sublime but they are plain trutli

Sensible Gifts for Smokers
It's sensible to give him what he wants, isn't it 7

II he smoker,, he'll want to smoke aijain, won't he?
Then why not get him a box of (lie famous ADELINE PATTI

ROUGH RIDERG. HAWAIIAN. PORTO RICAN or KEY WERT
CIGARS i'llhcr nf them in a capital good smoke; the choice lies
wilh Hie pi Ice you wish to pay

"You'll Want Something He'll Keep"

Well, truthfully now, what would he a more substantial and ap-

preciated present than one of these? A Pipe, Cigar or Cigarette
Holder, Matchbox, Tobacco Jara or Pouches, or, best o' all, a pretty
Humidor Box made to hold clgaro and keep them fresh.

There Is a big assortment of these goods here and they arc
priced RIGHT, Why not come in and see them? You are wel-

come to look,

Fitzpatrick Bros.,
CORNER 110THL AND FORT STREETS

COVINE FURNITURE CO.,THE will handle, the entire
stock of FURNITURE and

WOVI21N WIRR MATTRESSES
rrifinufnctured hy the Honolulu
Woven Wire Mnttrcsa Co. Any
thinj in thiss line will huvc to be
PLii-chase- d through them.

J. S. BAILEY.

W
llllWli

Apoliona Arraigned On

Second Indictment

For Gambling

The drain) Jury moved n Utile toe
faxt for Samuel Apoliona and IiIh at
toriioy William T Raw-lin- jestcrdny
adprnoou. and this iiiiirnliiK. and n j

n ronserpiencc Apoliona will have Ii
iiimwer to a new indictment chnrpjnt;
him with the offenne of ninnliiK a mi
Bailie

TIip (Ir.uiil Jury reliirned an Indict
iiient npilust Napoleon earlier In the
week, hut fowl in appelfy any dale
on which Hip offi'iifp was rnmtnlltril
When NaHileon wan nrrniinied, ho had
no nlloriipy. Ho wnx releaspil on n

liiiml of ?.MI nnd nflprwarihi retained
ItawlliiH n k IiIh attorney. Rawlins
promptly mnwil lo iii.tnli the Ind'et
iiipiii on ilie Kroiitul Hint no dato m
Hpecllled.

Hut the (irniiil Jury Rot Imxy ni;aln
JYi'KtPrilay uiornlii); ll .'ik haHlily en'l
I'd loKPlher nKiiln and returned n new
tnilleltnenl, specifying Oelojier 27 as
lh,. date ou which tho nrfont-- was i

loiuiullled. Of these proceedings Raw
lins appears In have been Ignorant.
Ili was present In Judge Mndsny'i;
mint this niiiinlng when the lira nil
Jury returned I hi' new Indictment, nnd
moved lo nollo prosequi the first one,
wlileh It did before ho had a ehnncu to
move that Hip former indictment be
quashed.

AMillona reserved plea until iipxI
Tuesday and was ridpaspil ou n bond
id

Tho (irainl .liny relumed lvn oilier
ll'illelmenls Due Is still ou Hip so
'let die Til" other vyns against Ken
Long, thnrglng him with mnnslaugh
ter Kip Long Is tho mnu who Is nl
legpil in have- shot a fellow country
inau leeently for lljlng lo steal ilie

THE SALVATION ARMY

Meetings every ulghl exiepl Wed
ii"Ml,iy In Hip luill, eorner of King
ami Niiiunu Llreelu, t'oiumcmiiig nl
S o'tloek

liutiday i.ervlies' Holiticsa meellng
Hi It a in Junior meellng and lllble
tlasa nt .1 p. in. Young People's Lo
rlon meeting at ii p, in. Salvnllpn
liicpllng at K p. in. The Salvation
Army hand will play.

Meetings In the hall, l,r.S N. Here-liiiil- a

nviniie, for Chinese, .lup.inesp
and Koreans, Kiiudny school nl !l:Ilo
ii in,

Sunday school ou School street neat
I illlin street, ovoiy Sunday nflerntHm
hi 2::i0 o'tloek,

Kverybody Is rordiiilty Invited In ul
lend Iheso meetings and lo send the
thlhlien to Ilie Sunday schools.

Adjutant and Mrs, llambcriy In
charge.

RA.IN C.ENCI1AL

Hood ralnn are reported from (he
Rutins and Knit, vvllli proapecto line
for more, Ciop.i are In aplc-idl- d enn

It Ion, having been greatly assisted
by the rains.

Christmas

e
No doubt you intend lo get a nobby

new suit for Chrintmas, Let us help
you decide the kind you will want.

We have some beautiful new still,
ingo In daik woolen goods that are
"Just fhc riling," I

We've priced these VERY LOWI
Wily not sec thcm7

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAIL0R3

62 King St.

PHONE DLUE 2741, P, 0. Dox 98

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Tho American-Hawaiia- n steamship
Arlionan will sail tonight nt 5 o'clncK
for Knhiilul, where nhc will discharge
Irclclil, then RolnR on lo llllo for the
tamp purpoie. I'rnm llllo she will re- -

turn to Honolulu, where bIic will loan
FiiK.ir, nnlshlhR her carpo at Knliuliii
Piul llllo.

Chnrllc llarlwell has purchased the
Packard automobile formerly owned
by Harry Duttnn. Tho purchase price
wm 2750.

The slilj St. Krnnres commenced
io.il this inornlnR at the rnll-roa- d

dock.
Kllznheth MrCnnilleiw, who six

months ago tiled Bull for illoree from
kcr husband, James MiCandle'is, loday

mmed the Court for order of service
of summonx by publication, alleging
thai after due ncarcli (he respondent
iniilil not lip. found. She stales that ho
left Honolulu In Juno 1897, for dan
I'rnni'lHco, and sho docs mil know
rthire he H now.

Judge Weaver of the Courl of l.ind
neglslratlon loday confirmed the HtH
in (he Cslatc of J. II. Alherton, Ltd., to
certain lands In Mnnann, Kw.i.

Judgi) Weaver this morning lhsui--

an order piling tho trustecx of Onhii
College. W. K. Wall. II. Poeki--. thu
Territory of Hawaii by Attorney (len-en- il

Peters, the County of O.ihu by (I.

V.' Smith, clinlrmnn of the Hoard ol
Supervisors, and Cliaa. 8. Desky, lo ap-

pear and show enuse. If nny, why Ilia
J. II. Alberlon Kstate. Ltd.. Kboiild not
leglstcr and lonllnn Its title to certain
lands In Hip College Hills Iraet.

I'nllml Stales Judge Dole this morn-

ing. In Hie ease of tho libel of Karl
Wcldman against the steamship

overruled llio motion of (he
defendant to dismiss. A bill of exicp-lion- s

was filed nnd the hearing will l.n

had next Monday.
W. (1 Irwin nnd family wcrn to hao

left New York for Sin Francisco
!. II Is possible Hint Mr. Ir-

win will run down hero for a lew
weeks, although he Is not expected
until early spring.

A yoiniK man wants two rooms In a
small cottage, or a small (otlagn !'c"
ad loday.

The Chamber of Commerce and tho
McrrlruilH' AeMirlatlon will have a
Joint meeting next Wednesiliy at .1

P. in. for Hie purpose of Inking up Hie

mailer of the proposed In-

hibition In Honolulu.
The Hoard of Supervisors will have

n regular meeting nl 7:.tn o'doek till:
evening. Among Hip matters lo he
taken no Is Ilia I of the hand's salar)
At Hip last liicpllng Supervisor .Mnoie
advocated a cut of Hilarlps at least ol
that of Captain Merger.

Newt has been received In the erfcel
Hint Mis. John Hon nnd family will re
turn In Honolulu In Hie sleamer Mini- -
xrnllii . wlileh Is iIiip In nrrlvp Dpppiiilur
27. She will bring with her the re-

mains of her late husband.
Dr. Sylvester will prcneli on I lie fol-

lowing subjects nt Central Union
chinch tomorrow: .Morning subject.
"Is Thcro n I'uliire Judgment or the
I.-i- nf Aet'ouulnblllty." Evening,
"The Omar Khayam of the lllble," All
nro welcome lo these services,

.lap.-uies- Minister of I'orelgti
Hayashl has cabled Consul I'cno

of San Kranelscn thai (he Meet under
Iho eommand ol Admiral Shltuamura
wilt touch nl Iho following points: Ho-

nolulu, Jnuuary 2.1; San Diego, Febru-
ary 11; San I'lanclsco. I'ehiuary IS;
Taromn, March I; Sealtle. March t. It
will then cruise In that vltlulty and go
to Ksipilmnult Mnich 1ft. Tho flagship
Is llm MalHiiHhlma,

Judgn Robinson yesterday allowed
the exception lakcn by Iho defendant
in the ruling of the Court In the tmu
of Oniolu Diinlchl versus Iho Honolulu
Rapid Transit & Unid Co. Oniolu la
ruling Hie rompnny for damages fur Hie

death of his child, who was killed
Home lime ago In a blreel car accident.
The Coutt found In fnvnr of the plaln-tll-

allowing damagiM In the sum of
6(io. The company claimed an excep-

tion, alleging tontrlhutury negligence
on Iho part of the child und Us parents.
Judge Robinson allows Iho exception.
He also orders n transcript of the enso
iniule and allows tho defendant twenty
days after such transcript Is prepaid!
to hlo a hill of exceptions.

PEACOCK iPPEALS

W ('. Peacock Ihls morning filed
notice of appeal from Iho Judgment ot
Distill t .ludgo Whitney In this suit
biought against Peacock for

of taxes. Judge Whitney on
7 fuund against the defendant

bnd in favor of the Territory, througn
Tax Assessor Holt, for the sum ol
$1230, being back (axes for two ycart.

Judge Roblntou today denied Iho
motion of the defendant In the taso ot
Goo Nam Kong versus Lau Nao Chong
lo vacate Judgment. Judgment wan
given against tho defendants In thu
hum of ?2S, and a motion was died Oct-

ober Z'J In vacate tho Judgment.

INTREPID MIGHT GO

A strong innior Is running the
loiinds of the waterfront to the eltcct
"i " the Sprecklcs tug "Relief Is to he
ent here from Sail Kranclsco to taka

the placo of (he Intrepid." which Is
now doing the lowing In this harbor
Vleo President W. M. (ilffard, of W. Ii.
Irwin & Co. said today:

"TheiP Is nothing In ll. II Is noth-
ing but waterfront talk. We have had
no advices of the kind whatever. It h
a ).inl which iho captain of some ship
has sprung just to have something In
talk about."
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